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FeedbackRePorts 2019-20

Analysis of Feedback From Alumni 2019-20

l.Scope ofsyllabus com mensurate with levelin verygood manner'

2.Quality content of syllabus is verygood.

3. Relevance to the Knowledge Is verygood

4.Relevance to the skillis verv good

S.Appropriateness to contemporary issues is good

6.Capacltyto challengethe diversified abilities and potentialof learne's isSood'

T.Clarity ofsyllabus is In very good manner

S,Proportionalweightage given to units ln syllabus is good

g.Sociat and practical relevance is very good

lo.Overall rating of the syllabus is very good.

11.Other suggestions-

l.Activity and skill based syllabus is essential.

2.syllabus shoutd inctude communication skills.
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Analysis ofFeedback From Students 2019-20

l.scope ofsyllabus commensurate with levelin verygood manner

2.Quality content of syllabus is good

3.Relevance tothe Knowledge is good

4.Relevance to the skill is verygood,

s,Appropriateness to contempora ry issues is very good

6.Capacity to challenge the diversified ab:lities and potentialof learners is good.

T,Clarity ofsyllabus is in good manner.

S.Proportionalwelghtege given to units in syllabus Isverygood.

9. Socialand praclical relevance ls good,

lo.Overall rating ofthesyllabus is good.

11,Other suggestions

l.Practical part should be included in syllabus
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Anatysis of Feedback Flom Teachers 2019-20

l.Scope of syllabus com mensurate with levelin very good manner.

2.Quality content ofsyllabus ls excellent

3,Relevance to the knowledge is very good

4.Relevance to the sklllis good.

s.Approp atenessto contemporary issues is very Sood

6.Capacity to challenge the dlversified abilitles and potential of learners is very good'

T.clarity of syllabus is excellent.

8.Proportional weightage Siven to units in syllabus isgood'

g.Social and practical relevance ls good.

lo.Overall rating of the syllabus is very good

11.Other suggestions tor syllabus of_

1, English-

l.Scope for potential abilities of students.

2.syllabus should be skilloriented and practical'

2.Hlndi-

l.Communication skill is essential,

2.lncrease functional u nits.

3,Economics-

Update the syllabus considerlng the present and future issues of lndian Economy'

4.Polltics

lnclude women thinkers in syllabus.

S.Soalology

contemporary problems should be added,

6,Geography-

Focus should be on Practicalwork.

T.History-



l.Anclent civilization of the world must be included tn thesyllabus.

2.Syllabus must be more professlonaland skilltul.

Commerce

suc@ss stories of loca I entrepreneurs should be included in the syllabus.
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Analysis of Feedback From Parents 2019-20

l.Scope ofsyllabus commensurate wlth levelin veryEood manner.

2.Quallty content of syllabus is good.

3.Relevance to the Knowledge is verygood.

4.Relevance tothe skill is good.

6. Appropriateness to contemporary issues is good.

T.Clarity ofsyllabus is in Eood manne..

S.Proportlonal weightage given to units in syllabus .

g.socialand practical relevance isvery good.

10, overall rating ofthe syllabus is very good
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